LEGAL NOTICE NO. 14 OF 2017.

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS (ASSESSMENT PANEL) REGULATIONS

APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS TO THE ASSESSMENT PANEL

In exercise of the powers conferred on him by regulation 3 of the Children with Special Needs (Assessment Panel) Regulations, the Minister with responsibility for Education has appointed the following persons to be members and alternate members, respectively, of the Special Needs Assessment Panel for the period commencing 1st February 2017 and ending 31st January 2019–

Members–

Sarah Payas  Education Adviser (Chair)
Sarah Sheehan  Education Adviser (Deputy Chair)
Monique Bacarese-Hamilton  Educational Psychologist
Gaynor Vatvani  Speech Therapist, GHA
Annabelle Felipes  Headteacher, St Martin’s Special School
Dr Daniel Cassaglia  Paediatrician
Dr Annie Dai  Paediatrician
Julie Sen  Social Worker

Alternate members–

Dr Michael Molner  Social Worker
Dr David Green  Social Worker
Dr John Scanlon  Social Worker
Katy Montegriffo  Social Worker
Sally Madin  Social Worker


DR J CORTES,
Minister with responsibility for Education.